Let's make Warmingham Lane safer
The Middlewich Clean team cares very much about the saftey of our children and is therfore organising a petition
for Road Saftey precautions for Warmingham Lane. The petition will be available to sign at the library, the
information centre and Chisholms news agent. Please help us to make Warmingham lane Safer.

House of Commons visit for Clean Team
Janet Chisholm and Diana Turner attended the ‘making stand awards’ at the House of Commons on Thursday 4th
December. The cheque for £1000.00 was presented by Hazel Blears and after the presentation, Anne Winterton
kindly showed them round the House of Commons. The cheque and certificate are on display in CATS opticians’
window in Middlewich.

Middlewich Clean Team win Government Award
Taking a Stand Awards: On the 14th of October the government launched the action plan – Together: Tackling
Anti social behaviour. On 12th November, Janet Chisholm, the founder member of the Middlewich Clean Team,
received notification of having won one of 30 awards. The team will be presented with a cheque for £1000 at the
House of Commons on the 4th of December. MP’s Ministers and members off the Anti social behaviour unit will
also be there. It is yet to be decided, who the overall winner of £5000 will be!? It is the Middlewich Clean team’s
intention to use this money for the benefit of the town, by investing it into educating children, about the
importance of keeping their town clean and tidy.

Clean team hand out prizes at the high school.
Members of the Middlewich Clean Team are attending an assembly at the High school on Friday 19th December
to award prizes to the winners and runners up of a recent poster competition they organized. The poster is to
encourage people to keep Middlewich clean and tidy and will be printed professionally and put on display around
the town.

All the latest news from The Middlewich Clean Team
Janet Chisholm and Diana Turner are attending an award ceremony on Thursday 4th of December at the House of
Commons to recieve The Middlewich Clean Teams "making a stand award". Everyone is very excited about this
and we have heard that Anne Winterton( our MP) has been asking for the names of the people attending the award
as she wishes to speak to them !!

Clean Team educate Middlewich Schools
We are currently involved with Middlewich High School, where the North West in Bloom awards are displayed.
The clean team are also promoting our aims and vision by performing two school assemblies. This will then be
backed up by a visual display, showing images of unacceptable areas in Middlewich and details from the
assemblies.

Clean Team educate primary schools
The Clean Team have been writing to all the primary schools in Middlewich to inform them that we will be
contacting them in the New year with a view to working with them to promote an awareness of "keeping
Middlewich Tidy"

Winter Hanging Baskets
The Middlewich Clean Team are in contact with Congleton Borough Council to ensure the winter hanging baskets
are in place before Christmas. The latest information is that the baskets will be up in the next two weeks which
will give the town a burst of colour during the winter months.

Clean Team Help keep Middlewich Library spick and span
Members of the Middlewich Clean team will be meeting with the head of libraries and the Grounds Mintenance
contract Manager from Cheshire County Council on Tuesday 9th December to discuss the up keep of the library
flower beds and how to keep the library grounds litter free.

The Latest News from the Middlewich Clean team
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